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Decision No. 58365 

BEFORE TIm PUBLIC U'XIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN' CInES TRANSIt, INC., doing 
business as Cross Town Subu:r'ban Bus 
Lines for permission to adjust rates 
on its Sunset Stages Division. 

AppliCAtion No. 40648 

John .J. Ca.yer for the applicant. 
E1m~r Sjostrom and Glenn Newton for the Com

sion staff. 

OPINION .... -~-~---

By Decision No. 50774, dated November 16, 1954, in Appli

--cation No. 35435, SUXlSct Seages, a passenger stage corporation, was 

authorized to establish fares as follows: 

Originating Zone •••••••••••••••• l2 cents 
Originating Zone and the 

next cont;guous zone •••••••••• 15 cents 
Each zone after the first 

two zones ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 cents 

This decision also established the zone limits on the 

several Sunset Stages lines. The applicant's rules, inter alia, 

provide for reduced fares for children as follows: 

Children under S years of age when accompanied by an 
adult J)a.ssenger and not occupying a seat to the exclu
sion of other passengers, will be carried FREE. Children 
under 5 years of age occupying seats to the exclusion of 
other passengers and cbilciren 5 years and under 12 years 
of age will be charged one-half of the adult fare in
creased where necessa:y to make such fare end in the next 
"0" or US") minimum. fare 7 cents. 

By Decision No. 56998, dated July 15, 1958, in Application 

No. 40136, Southern Cities Transit, Inc., doixlg business as Cross 
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To~'IU Suburban Bus Lines, acquired Swset Stages and thereafter desig

nated the operation thereof as its Sunset Stages Division. 

By the . application herein, filed on December 5,. 1958, and 

amended by an .amendment filed on December 10, 1958,. applicant, 

Southern Cities Transit, Inc.,. doing business as Cross Town Sub

urban Bus Lines, seeks authority to increase its fares on the Sunset 

Stages Division and to discontinue reduced fares for children. The 

proposed fares are as follows: 

Adult Fares 

III 
For travel in one zone 
For travel encompassing two contiguous zones 
For travel encompassing three contiguous zones 
For travel encompassing four contiguous zones 
For travel encompassing five contiguous zones 

Proposed 
Fares 

15¢ 
20e 
2~' 
30e 
3Se 

Public hearings on the application were held before Ex

aminer Kent C. Rogers in Hawthorne on February 13·, 1959, and in Los 

Angeles on February 16, 1959. Prior to the first day of hearing_ 

notice thereof was published and posted, as required by this Commis

sion. There were no appearances at the hearing other than by the 

applicant and the Commission staff. , , 

staff's estimates of 

the results of operations for one year under the present and pro

posed fares is as follows: 
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: .. E~timate Und.er . ~st.ima.te Und.er : . .. 
· · : Present Fare~ : PrO:utlSed F:l.res : .. Item :Applieant (1):P.U .. ~.StJJ.!{(21:~P.P.l~~~~::P.u .. c .. sta1'r(3i: · 
Operating Revenue ;Iii 23.5,.510 .,p ~').5 ~490 ~ 2S'l.,1l0 i> 286,440 

Operating ZXpenze H 216,650 262,210 . 2l6 .. 6.50 
Net Be!'. Ine. Taxes ( 2 ) 18,,8.40 18",,900 69' 790 .. . 
Ineome Taxes $,,750 6,,200 3~,,220 

Net Ineane ( 2~1~) l,3~O90 12 .. 700 36".570 

Operating Ratio % llO.O 94.4 9.5.5 E:!7~2· 
Rate we Not Shown 70,l.50 Not Shown 70,1.50 
Rate of RetUX'Xl % 18~7 . 52 .. 1· 

(Rod Figure) 

Southern Cities Transit, Inc., doing business as Cross 

Town Suburban Bus Lines, is affiliated with the Cross Town Lines 

of Huntington parlt, Norwalk City Lines, Sunset Stages, and Cross Town 

Bus Lines of Fullerton. Whittier Bus Lines is a separate corpora

tion, but with the same stockholders as Southern Cities Transit, 

Inc. Lynwood is the home office of these companies,where the ad

ministrative and management functions a.re performed and books and 

operating records are maintained for all divisions. The buses are 

repaired at the Lynwood garage, with the exception of minor repairs. 

Major overhauls, Itaintenance, painting, and body \I1ork are done in 

Lynwood. The 'Whittier and the Sunset Stages Division garages have 

limited facilities for minor repairs. Southern Cities Transit, 

Inc., file's its own axmual report. Neither Cross Town Lines of 

Huntington :Park nor Norwalk City Lines files· an annual report~ on 



the basis that such report is not required,as each operation is 

wholly within an incorporated city. S\lX1.See Stages records have 

been maintained by applicant si'.Cce it asswed control thereof on 

May 1, 1958. It has revenues from regular passenger service plus 

advettising only. Southern Cities Transit" Inc., doing bus:Lness .as 

Cross Town Suburban Bus Lines, has charter, school, and passenger 

stage, plus advertising, revenues. 

The applicant estimated that in 1959, its S'Ul'lSet Stages 

Division would carry 1,663,600 passengers at an average fare of 

14 cents, at the present rates, for a total passenger revenue of 

$232,9l0, to which would be added $2,600 as S1.lXlSet Stages share 

of system-wide advertising revenues" for a total es t1mated revenue 

in 1959 of $235,510. 

The staff estimate of revenues for 1959 at present fares 

asS'Umes a total of 1,,644,800 passengers at an average fare of 

,14 cents, for a total of $230,280. The staff added $5,,210 in es

timated ad.vert:LsUlg revenues 1:0 arrive at a total of $235,490 1n 

revenues at present fares. 

Both the staff and the applicant based the estimated tot~l 

fares and distribution of fares on passenger counts taken by appli

cant on November 5 to II and November 14" 1958. 

In estimating its revenues at the proposed fares~ the 

applicant estimated a deflection in the number of passengers equal 

to 30 percent of the percent of increase in the average fare of 

14 cents) and an average fare of 18.55 cents for the remaining 

1,501,400 passe:agers,giv1llg a total passenger revenue at: :increased 

fares of $278,,510, to which would be added the $2,600 of advertising 

revenues for a total revenue for one year at increased fares of 

$281,110. 
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The staff estimated a lesser deflec~1oD at i~creased fares. 

usiDg a figure equivalent to oDewqUsrter of the perce~t of 1~crease, 

leavi~g a total of 1,515,600 fares at an average of 18.56 cents,. for 

a total passenger revenue of $281,230, to which it added $5,210 in 

advertisiDg reveDues, for a total of $286,440. 

!.he applic~t's estimate of deflectio~ was based on what 

other companies had estimated in other hearings. The staff's esti

mate of deflectio'D was based OD experie1lce. '!he staff's estimate of 

the number of passengers at tneincreased fares and the resulting 

revenues will be used. 

In estimating the advertising revenues, it appears that 

the applicant iDadvertently used too low a figure, as it had 

reve~ues of approximately $11,839 for the year eDdi'Dg August 31, 

1958-, from advertisitlg. Because, accoraiDg to- app,licatlt, more 

bus miles are operated per year by the SUX)set Stages D1v1s1otl- than by 

the balance of the regular operatio'D of SoutheX'Il Cities Transit, Inc., 

it would appear that both the applicatlt's and the staff's estimates' 

of advertising revenue are ~oo low, even though the applicant stated 

that the average of such revenue, at the time the application was 

filed, was $433 per month on the SUDset Stages Di.vision. '!'he staff' $ 

estimate of $5,210 of advertisitlg revenues in 1959 appears reasOD

able aDd will be used. 

The total reve'Dues ~o be used in this dec:isio'O ,at present 

and proposed fares, are as follows: 

Present fares 

$ 235,490 

Proposed fares 

$ 286,440 

Exhibit No. 4 herein contains a comparison of the ex

penses of operation as giveIl by applicatlt and the staff. 'I'his 
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exhibit will not be set out hereinafter, but the major differences 

in costs will be referred to. The applicant divided many of- its 

items of cost only between the C:ross Town Suburban Bus Lines and· the 

Sunset Stages Division; whereas the staff divided the costs between 

all of the affilia.ted companies. Which method is used is immaterial 

as to items which are based on mileage. '.the other items, s\1Ch as 

plaut, supervision) rentals, auditing, etc., should be prorated 

attong all the affiliated companies. In any event,expenses must be 

reasonable,b:lsed on the size of the company. 

Except for taxes-, the staff and the applicant agree that: 

expenses will be the same at present and proposed fares, although 

there is a difference of approximately $43,000 per year in their es

timates of such expenses, the applicant's estimates being the larger. 

In a:riving at its estimated results of operation~ appli

cant considered only the Cross Town Suburban Bus Lines, including 

t:b.e Sunset Stages DiviSion, treating these divisions as being 

separate and distinct from the affiliated companies. The staff, on 

tb.e other band, treated the enti:re g:roup of affiliated operations 

as one> and allocated expenses on that basis. The staff witness 

stated that operating expense estimates were based primarily on 

company experience; that expense items of a fixed character were 

estimated at current cost levels; that accounts involving labor were 

adjusted upward to reflect inc:reased wages effective January 1, 1959; 

and that certain expense accounts were prorated acco:rding to the 

duties performed for each company. The applJcBllt and the st.a£f dis

agreed on virtually every item of expense. 
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After careful co~siderat10n of the record, the Commission 

agrees with the staff's estimate of the proper charge for ~penses 

in all but two items. The items which should be modified from. the 

staff's estimate are drivers' wa.ges, AeeoUllt No. 4220, anet public 

liability and property damage insUZ'aDce, Account No. 4520. 

Account No,. 4220 

The staff purportedly estimated the salaries of the drivers 

at current cost levels, but the starting poi~t for estimati~g salaries 

was not giVetl. The applicatlt, on the other haDd, preseDted 1:0 detail 

its method of computing drivers' salaries, which, for the year 1959, 

are estimated at $103,76£~) According to app1icaDt, the recorded fig

ure for drivers' wages for the eight mo:oths of 1958 preced1ng the 

five-cent pe: hour increase, was $66,476.14, which antJUalized, azld 

allowing for va.eation pay aDd the five-ceDt per hour increase, equals 

$103,766. This figure will be used in detemDillg applicaDt's request. 

Account No. 4520 

This item refers to the cost of public liability aDd property ~ ----,. 
d:=age au.tomobile iXlsuratJce. The scaff calculated this item on the 

b<lSis of cents per mile. The applic8Xlt has shopped for insurance, 

and its wittless testified that the oXl17 way the a.pplicant could get 

i:csuratlcc wac on the basis of 6.78 percexlt of the gross revetlue. This 

will result in a cost of $15,966 for public liability atld property 

damage insurance, which amount will be adopted because of the shorttless 

of the period during which applicant has beeD operating the property 

and because of the lack of recorded cost experience. 

(4) EXhibi t NO. 5. 
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USiDg the staff's figures, but adjusti~g for the t~o items 

referred to above, the operati~g results to be used at present and 

proposed rates are as follows: 

Illcome 
Expenses 
Net before i~come taxes 
I~eome taxes 
Net itlcome 

Operating ratio 
(after taxes) 

Rate base (per staff) 

Rate of return 

Present ra.tes· 

$ 235,490 
228,182 

7,308 
2,397 
4,911 

98.2% 

$ 7(J,~O 

7.07-

Pr£POsed rates 

$ 286,440 
228,182 
58,258 
25,913 .. 
32,345 

88.71-

$ 70,150 

46.11% 

After carefully cotlsideriDg the etltire record in this pro

ceeding, the Commission fiDds that the rate increase, as requested, 

is Dot justified. However, it appears, aDd the Commission finds that 

the prese~t authorized fares do Dot, 3t:Id will not afford a fair aDd 

reasoDable return to applicant, and that some increase is necessary 

iD order to assure the cotltinued operation of applicant's service. 

As the ~ssioD has reiterated in tlumerous rate pro-
(5) 

ceedings, the CommiSSion, iD reaching its conclusions in such matters, 

considers all available data without limit~tioD or restriction as to 

a.rry method or formula; a.tJd while operatiog ratios, rate bases, rates 

of returD, .aDd other pertiDent data are valuable indices of earnings 

requiremects, the primary considerat1oD is Chat the final result 

shall be fair and reasonable. 

'l'he record in this proceediDg clearly incl1cates an unrea

sOXlable d1spolrity, Ullder existing rates, between revctlues, expet'lses, 

and oet itlcome. The record further iodicates that the present age 

and resulting depreciated book cost of a large percentage of app11-

eSl'lt's equipmetlt neeessitates a higher r~te of returtl than would be 

cotlsidered fair and reasooable for a comp~y whose equipment showed 

(5) See bee.: Si289, Rey System Tr&'Jsie Goes, 56 cal. P.U.C. 545 
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a lower average age. 

By increasing the present originating zone fare from 12 

cents to 15 cents, there will be a net income after taxes of $14,560; 

~ operating ratio of 94.2 percent; and a rate of reClrn of 20.8 per

cent. !he reason for the apparently bigh rate of returo has been 

indicated. However, the resulting operating ratio and net income 

are reasonable in the case of this applicant's operation. The 

Commission hereby finds that an increase from 12 CeDts to l5 cents in 

the presetlt originating zone fare is reasonable, .and it will be granted 

on less than statutory notice. All other fare increases requested in 
... ---= .... 
the application will be denied. 

'Xhe applicant, at the request of the Commission:. cheeked 

the need for transfers. Its witxless stated that transfers are actu

ally being provided to students of the El camino College located at 

Redondo and Crenshaw Boulevards, and that approximately 32- transfers 

are issued each day. The ~~t1less estimated that the use of such 

tr3.nsfers would i'tlcrease approximately SO percent if provided for in 

the tariff. It appears from the record that transfers are being 

issued @d, such being the fact, applicant should forthwiQ amend its

tariff to provide for such i tom.. A:ny transfer p:rov1sion it) the: tariff 

should permit the iss~ce of ~ transfer for any trip in the same 

general direction OD 4Dy of the Sunset Stages liDes. 

OR.DE.R .......... -~ 
Application having been filed, public hearings held thereo~ 

and the COcmission hav1:og fOUJld thae an increase in fares is justi

fied, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That applicallt is authorized to i:ccrease its originating 

zone fare to 15 cents upon not less than five days t notice to the 

Commission and the public. 
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2. That in addition to the necessary tariff filings required 

by this order, applicant be and it is hereby d1rected to post aDd 

~ntain in its vehicles a notice of the increased fares herein 

\ 
authori~;ed. Such notice shall be pas ted not less than five days prior 

to the effective elate of such fares and shall remain posted for a. 

period of not less than thirty days. 

3. That the authority herein graDted shall expire unless 

exercised ~thin sixty days after the effective date of this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURtHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the application be axld the same bereby is deD1ed. 

) 

!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

~ tt. Dated at~_"'!!"""'_;;::;';';" ________ ' california, 'th:f.s 

..:/ -~i.y o£:-___ ~~~,..__----, 1959. 

COiiiili1ssioners 

~o~~=1oner Evgrott c. MoKeage· • bo1~ 
Doco~Ga~ly ~;ont. ~!~ not p3rt1c1pat. 
10 "tho 41epos1t1on or tb1~ p'rocood1c&_ 

'-~'" 
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